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Washington, D. C.— Catholics throughout
the United States will be consecrated to the
Mother of God in a nation-wide act of homage
Nov. 20. This date also marks the dedication of
the great upper church of the National Shrine of
the Immaculate Conception here.

All af the nation’s more than 39,000,000 Catholics are
being Invited lo take part In the day of dedication. The Epis
copal Committee for Uie Shrine proposes that a tridnnm of
prayer be held in each parish Nov. 18-20, which will culminate
in an act of consecration to Mary all over the conntry on the
day of dedication.
,
Archbubops and Bishops acrou the country are naming
priests to serve as diocesan directors for the Day of Dedica
tion observance in their respective sees. Archbishop Joseph E.
Ritter of St. Louis, chairman of the Episcopal Committee for
the Shrme, has uked bis fellow Ordinaries to name diocesan
directors for ceremonies to be held in some 16.750 parishes.
At the time of dedication, the U.5. Hierarchy will be con
ducting Its annual meeung here. More than 200 Cardinals,
Archbishops, and Bishops are to take part in the ceremonies at
the shrine, which Is the largest Catholic church in the nation.
It was in 1846 at the Sixth Provincial Council of Baltimore,
attended by one Archbishop and 22 Bishops, that the Blessed
Virgin was selected as patroness of the United States under
the title of her Immaculate Conception. The ceremony of con
secration next Nov. 20 will mark the first time there has been
a national dedication of Catholics to her.
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Santa Fe, N. Mex.— In 1960, this city, the oldest capital in the UnitedT
States, will mark its 350th anniversary.
^
The Spaniards settled Santa Fe before the English landed at Plym outi^
Rock. “ For 350 years,” says former Mayor Manuel Lujan, who heads tfiert
centennial commission, “we have been a showplace of democracy, with three'

-------------------------------------------------------------- ----------— racial groups—Indian, Spanish^
and English-speaking peopl
living together in harmony and..
peace. This celebration will atiMt to that fact throughout the_
nation and the world.”
Dogmo Came in Secularist Time
Santa Fe was actually tbe sec
Mary's Immaculate Conception was formally declared a
ond headquarters for tbe gov
dogma of the Church by Pius IX on Dec. 8, 1854. It means that
ernment of tbe Spaniards who
from the first instant of her conception in the womb of her
settled New Mexico.
In 1595, after many ill-plannedmother (St Anne) she was, by a singular grace of God, pre
and illegally attempted private'
served immune from all stain of origiDal ain.
Coming as it did in an age when secularism was making
expeditions, tbe contract for the
exploration, pacification, and
great inroads in tbe world, definition of the dogma of the
conquest" of New Mexico was
Immaculate Conception proved a great boon to the Church. It
became a rallying point for the faithful, and sparked a great
given to Juan de Ofiate.
Ofiate left New Spain (Mex
resurgence of Catholic forces.
ico) in 1598 with a twofold
As a descendant of Adam, Mary was under obligation to
purpose: To establish the
contract original sin, as ia the rest of mankind. She was con
PrancUcan missions among
ceived and bom in tbe usual way of nature. Her freedom from
original sin waa a gratuitoua concession of (jOd in consequence
tbe pueblos and to establish a
Spanish bue in the north.
of His foreknowledge of the ments of Christ, her Son.
On his route up the Rio
Mary was redeemed by Christ. Because she needed the
merits of Christ as Savior, she was redeemed in tbe true sense,
Grande, Oiiate decided to es
not by a restorative redemption sucb as His death gave to the
tablish his headquarters at a
Recognition for outstanding service place where two Indian puebloshuman race, but by a preservative redemption. She had a true e . .
debt to contract original ain, but she was saved from it through ror UreOT service came to Monsignor (MaJ. Gen.) Patrick faced each other across the
JESUS TEACHES LESSON IN FAITH
J. Ryan (left), retired Chief of Army Chaplains, and Gen. Alfred rivers. The one or the east side
her Son.
IN THE GOSPEL for the 20th Sunday ter at the very hour that Jesus had said to him,
All over the world Catholics rejoiced to bear that the Im M. Gnienthv (right), president of the American National Red he renamed San Juan, and the
after Pentecost (John iv, 46-53), we read “Thy son lives."
maculate Conception had been made a dogma of the Church. Cross. Monsignor Ryan received the honor of a “Very Important other he called San Francisco
All of us can take to heart the criticism This meant it is a truth revealed by (Sod and as such must be Person" at the VIP show of the year in Chicago, for his “out de los Espanoies, which a year
that Jesus was approached by a royal official
of Jesus: “Unless you see signs and wonders, believed by Catholics everywhere.
whose son was seriously ill.
standing service to the armed forces in tbe field of religion.’'
later he changed to San Ga*.
The official had some faith lo Jesus, but you do not believe.” Our faith in the Divinity of
General Gnienther, former commander of NATO forces In brieL San Gabriel became the
Even in the earbest days of tbe Church tbe Immaculate
Jesus
indeed
is
based
upon
the
miracles
He
per
so weak that be required His presence at the
Conception was implicitly taught. The early Fathers did this Europe, has been named to receive the Cardinal Gibbons Medal, headquarters of the Spanish
bedside. Jesus chided him for bis weak fjpith formed and the way in which prophecies of in eloquent terms, calUng her “most pure,” “immaculate in ail highest honor of the Catholic University Alumni Association. The colonists in New Mexico.
and said: “Go thy way, thy son lives." The the Old Testament were fulfilled in Him; but things," "free from all sin," "all holy," and "a miracle of grace, award is given to persons who have “rendered distinguished serv Hardships plagued the colo
ice to the United States, the Catholic Church, or the (Catholic nists and friars, and many jf
official took the criticism of Jesus to heart and also on the beauty and truth of His teachlnp, holier and purer than the angels."
University." It will be presented to him on Nov. 14.
now accepted His word, his faith thus passing and our day-to-day spiritual life with Him
them returned to New Spain. It
Lourdes
Apparition
in
1858
was decided to abandon tbe col
the test On the way home he wu met by his through union in the Mass, the uoraments, and
It wu at Lourdes on March 25, 1858, in tbe 16tb of 18
servants, who told him his son had ^own bet prayer.
ony, ■but the Franciscan Provappanuon^of Our Lady to St. Bernadette, that she revealed, “I PUTS FLOOD AT 4000 B.C.
ince'of the Holy Gospel in Mex
am
the
Immaculate
Conception.”
Previously
Bernadette
bad
S A Y S REDS PRACTICE CHRIST'S PRECEPTS
ico
City prevailed upon the King
referred to her simply u tbe Lady.
of Spain to continue it as a
S c ie n c e A d d s t o P r o o f
Begun 39 years ago. the National Shrine is being built
Franciscan mission.
by all (jalholics In the U.S. u an act of homage to the Mother
Soldiers, however, were
of Ood and u a plea for her intercession. It is one of the seven
deemed
necessary to protect the
“Let’s
face
it
The
people
be
“But
seriously,"
be
added,
largest church lo the world.
Pittsburgh.—Asked for com
O f B ib le 's H is t o r i c i t y
missionaries. These soldiers, in
ments on Nikita Khrushchev's "Khrushchev may have forgot prefers to be most identified
At the time of dedication, the exterior of the great edifice
turn, needed their families. This
many references to God on his ten God, but God bu not for with don't want anything to do will be complete in its principal details. The interior will be
United Nations, N.Y.—A re each period from a multitude meant some type of civil govern
with
him.
He
gets
along
with
gotten
him.
All
this
worry
must
U.S. tour. Bishop John J. Wright
incomplete in most of its final ornamentation, but will be port presented to the Interna of data, and believes his infor ment was needed.
quipped; “Don’t you have a feel- have some place somewhere in businessmen who have some greatly impressive and ready for services.
tional Oceanographic Congress, mation for the put 10,000 years
hig that he's been traveling God's plan, and we must wait thing to sell, but not with the
For the put 30 years a crypt church hu been used. Some which met here, adds to the in- is fairly accurate, because of Founding of Santo Fe
workers. His wont reception 2,000 pnests from all parts of the U.S. have been ordained creuing proof of the historicity the use of radiocarbon dating.
about with a book of Bartlett's and waub and pray."
Onate resigned bis govenorPomtlior Quocotions and that Commenting on the reception was from the union leaden there.
The age of a fouil or any ship in 1607. The new governor.
of Uie Bible.
sooner or later he had to come given by the public to the So-, in San Francisco.”
According to evidence from other once-living matter can be Pedro de Peralta, abandoned the
viet leader, Bishop Wright said: The Soviet Premier startled
to the Gs?”
many parts of the world, some determined in rougb terms by San Gabriel site and moved tbe
his audience at a luncheon at
6.000 years ago tbe oceans rose the content of carbon 14. an colony south to a more favor
the Univenity of Pittsburgh
45 feet within a few centuries. isotope that decays at a known able place where a new city
when he publicly thanked Bish
was founded in 1610 under the
This, believes Dr. Rhodes W. rate.
op Wright, who, be said, "I was
title La Villa Real de la Santa
Fairbridge of Columbia Univer His specimens included
told, appealed to all believen
sity, was the Great Flood de- drowned forest at Throngs Neck Fe de Sail Francisco (The Royal
of the city to welcome me and
Kribed not only in tbe Bible in the Bronx, a mangrove peat City of the Holy Faith of Saint
Washington. D.C. — Prelates T. UcGucken of Sacramento, to show themselves as good
but also in Buddhist records and bog to Bermuda, a prehistoric Francis). This title was short
representiiTg the Hierarchy of Calif.: Mariano S. Garriga of hosts to promote the improve
the legends of other lands.
fish weir under Boylston Street ened to Santa Fe.
the United States, Latin Amer Corpus Christi, Tex.; and James ment of relaboD S between our
According fo this report then, in Boston, an ancient kitchen For the next 70 years there
ica, and Canada will meet in H. Griffiths, Auxiliary of New countries."
the Great Flood, described in dump in Venezuela, and bar was much wrangling between
Wilmington Nov. 2 to 4 to study York.
the Bible, would have taken nacles and cqrals from all the the missionaries and tbe gover-.
Bishop Wright had aent a let
possible solutions to the prob The Latin American represen ter to the Catholics of the dio
nors and their henchmen, many !
place about 4,000 B.C.
oceans.
lems of the Church in Latin tatives are Archbishop Miguel cese saying that Khnisbchev'a
of whom were nothing but ad-;
Dr.
Fairbridge
presented
to
The
mangrove
and
barnacles
America. The U.S. and Cana Dario Miranda y Gomez of Mex record was one of “violence and
venturers with little regard for
the
congreu
a
timetable
of
seacan
grow
only
betweer.
high
and
dian delegates will meet with ico City, chairman of CELAM; eynidsm,'' but asking that Cath
morality. The missionaries, con-!
low
tide
levels
and
hence
are
level
changes
covering
the
put
six Bishops representing the Bishop Manuel Larrain Erraz- oliea and their “prayerful neigh
Mious of their royal commission ;
400.000
years,
with
the
succes
an
excellent
mark
of
sea
level,
Latin American Bishops' Coun uriz of Taica, Chile: Archbishop bon” refrain from “any public
sive ice ages.
(^ral grows only up to the low as protectors of the Indians and
Helder Pessoa Camara, Auxil demuKtratioa unworthy of the
cil (CELAM).
of the colony’s mission status,
He
computed
sea
levels
for
tide
levels.
The seveB-raember U.S. com iary Bishop of Rio de Janeiro, dignity and spiritual commit
sternly opposed these men, who ;
mittee includes Cardinal Rich Brazil; Archbishop Juan Car ments we Iwive u Christians.'
countered by urging the Indians ■
los
Aramburu
of
Tucuman.
Ar
ard Cushing of Boston, chair
to disobey the friars and by i
The Russian leader, who called
man; Archbishops Karl J. Alter gentina; Bishop ^nello Rossi himself an atheist in Los An
encouraging tbe Indians in '
of Cincinnati, chairman of the of Barra do Pirai, Brazil; and geles, raised eyebrows all dur.
idolatrous rites.
NCWC Administrative Board: Archbishop Tulio Botero Sala ing his tour by his reference to
The situation grew tense, and.
Robert E. Lucey of San An zar of Medellin, Colombia.
in 1680, tbe Indians revolted
God tnd his cibng of Biblical
Vatican City.—Existence of Rome. Father O'Connor also said against the Spaniards, killing 21 1
tonio, Tex.; and Joseph E. Rit The Canadian Bishops have precepts.
intelligent beings in outer space that Ihe problem of whether friars and several families of ;
ter of St Louis; Bishops Joseph not yet been selected.
Known as the man who has
would give rise to nothing in man could survive on the moon colonists.
murdered more Christians than
compatible with the teaching or would be solved within the next The rest of the Spaniards es-!
all the Roman Emperors before
laws of the Church.
five years and that man may raped south to Guadalupe del '
Constantine put together, be
This is the statement issued reach not only the modn but Paso, which is now the city of
blithely told the World Affaln
Juarez, Mexico.
by Father Daniel O'Connor, Vat also Mars and Venus.
Council-Commonwealth Club at
He said that the present state
ican
science
expert,
and
the
Rev.
The revolt spread to all the
a banquet in San Francisco: “We
Raimondo Spiazzi, O.P., of the of scientific knowledge did not pueblos, and many friars died •
want no enmity among men and
Pontifical Lateran Atheneum in justify any hope that man could u courageous martyrs.
Cleveland. — Americans have propaganda along “sclentiTic” complete equality, as by the wiy,
survive on the moon, but “tbe The Spanish began efforts to
lines.
was preached by Christ . . . We
been warned against being mis
problem is still a challenge that regain (heir footboid in New
led by Soviet Premier Khrush Unfortunately, the priest said, have taken lota of Chriat's pre
science may overcome."
Mexico. In 1691, Diego de Var- ,
chev's frequent references to the world's press, because of a cepts—love of one'a neighbor,
Father Spiazzi,. in answer to gas Zapata y Lujan Ponce de ;
God and brotherhood during hia few favorable phrases and un for example."
the query if any intelligent be Leon waa named governor, and !
familiarity with the language, In Los Angeles. Khrushchev
visit in the U.S.
;
ings exist on the moon would in 1692 started his march
Father Leopold Braun. A.A., interpret^ it as an abatement iovoked the Commandment.
To Catholics it is the Mass that matters, and wine, through the consecration pronounced they have known Christ and be in the “reconquest."
who spent 12 yean as chaplain of religious persecution.
“Iliou shall not kill," in an ap
to Cathcdk Americans in Mos The Premier's true feelings peal for aerioua conalderation of Every sacrament is of urgent importance, but'by the priest, become tbe actual body and blood, subject to Origina] Sin. replied The Indians had fortified
cow. pointed to Khrusbchev'i on religion, he said, were dis bis United Nations appeal that our liturgical worship centers around the Bodyisout and Divinity of Jesus Christ. God makes that if these beings resembled Santa Fe with walls and towers. '
man in mind and body, the De Vargas, his group flying the
1954 statement on religion — closed in his warning to the the world scrap all weapons in and Blood. Soul and Divinity of Cnirist. brought' the change through the celebrant
through the consecration by a priest of
As the Council of Trent explained transub- Church's univerut laws would banner of the Virgin, hoped to
which was issued a year after Polish people recently not to de a four-year program.
the bread and wine at Mass, as Christ |s(antittion. by which the marvel cornea about, naturally apply to them.
retake the city peacefully, and
Stalin's death—caUing for an in- pend upon the priests but upon
personally established the rite at the Iit is "the wonderful and singular conversion of He added that, on the other assured tbe Indians of his wish
tensificalitm of anti-religi»us the sute. The Soviet constitu
Last Supper.
the whole substance of the bread into the body
bon, the Assumptionist said, has
hand, if the resemblance wu to avoid conflict dhd bis willing
The Eucharist is a mystery thJt we|of Christ and of tbe whole substsnee of tbe wine purely mental, they might— ness to pardon all of them.
78 distinct ariicles against re Legislation Foreseen
5 fnvesfed in Ruins ligion, as well as an article in
are bound to believe: a sacrament, by which welinto the blood, the species of bread and wine
since the Church does not ex Bloodless Victory
the criminal code. Under the In Drive to Curb Filth are sanctified: a sacrifice, by which we dis-l alone remaining."
elude the possibility of living or The Indians finally surrenOf Medieval Church latter, a heavy fine and a jail
charge the duties of religion to God.
By the word species here are meant the
As the Council of Trent taught, “in the sac-1"accidents" ol the bread and wine, which remain ganisms existing on the level of dared. The victory was btoodClare, England. — Five young sentence awaits anyone found Washington.—Diverse legisla
pure mind—still be in need of
men were Invested as novices of teaching religion.
tive moves are predicted for ramem of the Eucharist the body and blood ofUfter the "substance" has been converted into redemption and could be laioed less. This peaceful recapture of
Santa Fe is celebrated each year
the
Body
and
Blood
of
Christ
in
the
sacrament
the Augustinian Order in the Father Braun, who directs a the second session of the 86th Our Lord Jesus Christ, together with His soul
in the city with a fiesta, which
ruins of a 13th century church Russian research and mission Congress early next year to deal and Divinity, are contained truly, really, and of the Eucharist. The philosophical word acci to grace.
here. The ceremony took place ary development center in New with the nation-wide problems substantially, and not merely in sign, figure, or dents means the color, taste, smeU, quantity, If people exist on the moon, honors La Conquistadora, Our '
etc-, of the bread and wine that remain after Father Spiaai conjectured, they Lady of tbe Conquest, and ven
before an altar made from the York, spoke at St. Dominic's of obscene publications and the virtue."
ruins of Clare Priory in this Parish here as part of the clos distribution of filth.
the substance hu been changed Into tbe actual might be descendants of Adam erates the memory of the Fran
and Eve who rcMhed the moon ciscan martyrs killed in 1680.
town in Suffolk, eastern Eng ing ceremonies of the parish’s In addition to the McGranabody and blood of Christ.
land. The priory was founded by “Crusade for Prayert" for the ban bill that was approved in Errors of Reiormers
Christ at Capbamaum had promised His Real in some unknown way in prehis . The statue of La Conquisiathe Augustinian friars in 1248 victims of Soviet persecution. the House snd a similar meu- A re Exposed
Presence in terms that could scarcely be more toric times after the fall of the dOro is a visible link between
tbe days of the Spaniards and
and suppressed by Henry VIII The priest, who speaks flu ure introduced in the Senate
The Council's definition condemned the do^ explicit. “1 am the bread of life. Your fathen First Parents.
the Santa Fe of t^ay, for she
Or,
he
added,
“they
might
be
290 years later.
ate
tbe
manna
in
the
desert,
and
have
died.
ent Russian, said that Khrush immediately before adjourn trine of Zwingli that the body of Christ is only
The Augustinian Order ob chev’s interpreter aoftened the ment regarding the extension of representatively present; that of (^Ivin, who This is the bread that comes down from heaven, beings like ourselves, but des still reigns in her chapel in the
tained possession of the old site Soviet chief's remarks in the tbe authority of the Post Office held thit it is only virtually present by the so that If any one eat of it be will not die. I cended from other First Par Cathedral. When the Spanish
in 1953. The medieval ruins U. S.. especially his sponta Department in dealing with sus effects of the sacrament, and also tbe wide am the living bread that bu come down from ents created separately by <^, were forced to leave the city in
now being restored are the only neous outbursts. “The result," pected smut peddlers, various spread Protestant notion that the presence is heaven. If any one eat of this bread he shall in which case they ml^t be 1680. they took La Conquutamonastic ruins in England once he said, “is a polished, varnished investigations and committee only an ideal one based on apprehension and live forever; and the bread that 1 will give ia in a state of pure nature, not dora along, and when they re
again inhabited by their ori . . . rubber cushioned version of hearings set the stage for strong faith, not a substantial presence.
My flesh for tbe life of the world” (John vi, 6). elevated by grace as Adam and turned she returned in triumph
with them.
Eve were before their fall.
ginsl owners.
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 3)
what he aaid." (NCWC Wire] legislation in the future.
The Catholic Church teaches that the breid
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Overstress on Individual
Said H arm ful to Society

Stanford Cycfotron
Given St. Louis U.
St. Louis.—After an exhaus
tive study of research programs
proposed by various institutions
throughout the nation, Stan
ford University decided to pre
sent its famed atom-smashing
cyclotron to St Louis Univer
sity.
The 42,00&pound cyclotron,
which figured in studies that
led to the development of the
atomic bomb, will be installed
in new quirtera being built at
St Louis U. and will be used
in advanced research programs
in nuclear physics.
Stanford officials said their
study indicated St Louis U. was
the institution that would be
able to use the cyclotron most
profitsbiy.

I

St. Louis,—The good of the participation in a St Louis ur
community and nation u a ban renewal project.].
whole Is being overlooked u a Noting that over-emphuis on
result of modern-day ove^ individual rights hu a direct
emphasis on individual rights, bearing on the Church-State
said Father Paul C. Reinert, question In the U.S., he uked:
S.J., president of St Louis "If we agree that the State is
neutral on religious matters,
University.
Addressing lawyers at the does this mean that religious
archdiocesu Red Mau, he gave conviction must be a political
examples of what he meant: or social disqualification for the
Legal obstacles thrown in the Individual or institution?
path of urban renewal projects "if our version of .society is
by neighborhood groups, the reducible to the narrowest and
self-interest of labor and man most negative conception of the
agement In the current steel last individual who cares to be
strike, a recent court decision heard, we are in trouble. Diein which a confessed rapist wu tatorahip swallows the whole
freed on legal tedmicalitlu, man, but let us not forget that
and bigotry that seeks to make anarchy devours the whole so
:
religious commitment “a legal ciety.”
handicap for public service.”
3 0 ,0 0 0 I t a lia n s
[St Louis University, which
T o J o in R o l a t i v e s
Father Beinert heads, Is cur
rently the object of a suit
New York.—A bill signed into
brought by members of Protulaw by President Eisenhower
tants and Other Americans Unit
will make It possible for 30,000
Bishop Bryan J. the parochial school system in the diocese.
Italians to Join close relatives DiQIlle UcmOnSTrPTIOll McEntegart of
In the picture, left to right, are Edward T. ed for Separation of Church and
living in the U.S. The legisla Brooklyn, N. Y., is an Interested spectator as Rdfb, guild co-ordinator of the project; Robert State (POAU) to prevent Its
tion marks the second phase of blind children demonstrate Brsille books and Piorello, Bishop McEntegart, Nicholas Nicastro,
.. t o e fe S te e ls O to t o i
a three-year campaign to re equipment they use in a pilot program sponsored Sister Anne Columba, Jo Ann Callahan, Robert P r o y e n for P «ae«
tmmmmt *4 evera lives
unite Italian families.
___
a
e
» la e 4 i b l u e faufliei '
by the Catholic Guild for the Blind. Children Ryan, and Janet Lokay.
Said in 12 Tongnos a w , i s TtettiM
eeS Bsl h a « * i l <
The American Committee on are being integrated with sighted students into
Cleveland—Red-exiled priests
Te eet H i e { Fte-Wenss,
;
Italian Migration, which works
•ate
a
v
t
M
t
s
fcDsl. kta ;
led prayers in 12 languages for kiSai to t la le ie oi £n the
a t la e v n a e
in conjunction with the Na
and freedom in St. John’s tbor Ibe e a i aeM etF. Tlto^e exNew York Dailies Hit peace
tional Catholic Resettlement
wket J iy W s
toWeia 4*
Cathedral on the occasion of the eevr
. . . »s 4 haeVe
th«r i e :
Council, wu instxumental in the
KbrushchV
visit.
Fin
e
e
Mlaattii*
eeettof
On Juvenile Coverage Addressing the crowd of 2r r ia tie toUek late tbe hevelieuv
passage of the meuure.
kefaie tbsF diaalve. r i s e Jw e e 'i
New York. — The pictorlsl 000, many wearing black arm^ totoen , aeiiesBs-eaprsvai toa m m M iM l m r k * t l. . .
Raar>M*^>a«iH«t WAHL___ San Francisco. — Seven top “Yes, we have read your coverage in five of the city’s bands as a sign of mourning, pedleet f s a TtsW to'M rk —M b
rts-W e n u qsleUr u 4 eaiDr.
iH O M X B U B C S X i n
labor leaders of the U S. found speech,” replied James B. Carey, daily papen of the wave of juve Auxiliary Bishop John Krd
Dent toks tow a ta vrith tUe
r
Om M w Wm
scored
^ose
who
would
iBte^
toafatese. UbU f eeatoelea seethat their key questions were electrical union chief, "and nile crime was condemned by
UUea.
p e esiis Jexse'e F-W
evaded by Nikita Khrosbchev at other propaganda. But we failed America magazine. At the same pret the “salesman rather than T aeaMGet
w s. . . etoaB. eMTtotoake
a special dinner meeting and to find the basis for implement time the Jesuit weekly issued the product.” A salesman's per tobleto. . . asetol atoee far cUMna
4 adilto. Perfsetod t o Dr. D.
o f C a lifx n ia
a challenge asking the papers sonality does not change the sb
that persistence in demanding ing the proposals.”
J a n e AaaB.spaablM a to '
an answer met with bursts of If Communism is the liberatw to run no more such pictures specification of the product — NBwibB far 1 H rears. Z9 H,
AN O t M l K U N H O W
tllM S , rtAHCI
anger.
of the working class, Khrush for six months to help solve the brutality, persecution, and de
m t M L I n . m rnttlMm. tm M .
O ta * . BU Iw fm ilii, M L
nial of human rights in the case
"Every time we push a sharp chev was asked, why do the problem.
question,” complained Walter workers flee when the Reds The magazine did not claim of Communism.
foi
Reuther, president of the United seise power, and why do not the the absence of photos would be
Auto Workers, “the chairman workers in surrounding non- a cure but called it "a practical
HOPELESS
m
(Khrushchev) gets angry.” “Is Communist countries flod in? step that can be tried if the
Pdiraness o f Sufferer* from
he afraid of my questions?” “Is that all?” asked the Red newspaper profession Is u in
NERVOUS
AND MENTAL
dictator. "Drink your beer, per teruted as it claims to be in
DESPERATE W
asked Reuther.
M o s t R er. F u lton J- Sheen
DISORDERS
. . .
haps
that
will
hdp
you
to
find
clearing
up
the
gang
problem."
“1 am not afraid of the devil,"
•
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K h r u s h c h e v Evasive,
Angry at Labor C h iefs

jumiES

GOD LO VE YO U

Hospital Cores
For 110,000 Tots

No Nagging
Backache Meansa
Good Nighfs Sleep

G R A Y M O O R ’S
A N N U IT Y P U N

Classified Ads

FLORIDA LAND

GOD LOVE Y O U to M r. a nd M rs. R.S.P. fo r $ 25
"H e re we ore o g a in w ith a lit tle d o n a tio n fo r y o u r w ork.
It is n 't m uch, b u t w ith m y husbond, m y s e lf end 10 c h il
dren and a n o th e r one in tw o weeks it tokes a lo t o f m oney.
B u t we th o u g h t m o n y yo un g boys a nd g irls d o n o t hove
w h a t ours hove. W e hope i t w ill d o good som ew here"
. . . to V . A . M . fo r $ 1 1 ,5 0 "T h e enclosed o m o u n t in
m oney o rd e r represents a pound c o ffe e co n fu ll o f
p e n n ie s " . . . to M rs, H .L . and Son fo r $4 " I m ade $ 2 .5 0
o f th is sum b y b a k in g a nd se llin g tw o pies. T h e re st o f
th e m oney is fro m m y son. H is p astor gave h im 2 5 cents
every tim e he served M oss d u rin g v a ca tio n . T h e $ 1 .5 0
represents his savings fo r th e M is s io n s " . . . to M rs . M . C.
fo r $ 1 5 " L o s t y e a r m y husband gove m e a smo
c a le n d a r to p u t a d im e o d ay in to change th e d o te and
sove a t th e sam e tim e . I soved u n til th is Easter and
b o u g h t Q new h o t, m y fir s t in years. N o w 1 d o n 't even
lik e th e h o t o nd th o u g h t w h o t a waste o f e ffo rt, so I
sto rte d p u ttin g in o d im e a d ay fo r th e M issions. I'm sure
yo u w ill p u t th e enclosed to m uch b e tte r use th a n I d id
th e h o t" . . . to M rs. M . J. S. fo r $ 1 5 " F ir s t tim e I won
a t Bingo. T h is is h a lf" .

W h e n y o u r frie n d s c o m p lim e n t yo u on y o u r
God Love Y ou M e d a l, o ik th e m to m oke o ta c rific o
fo r th e M illio n s and to request th e GOD LOVE Y O U
M EDAL.
2 s m a ll s ilv e r m edo!
3
3
4
5

s m a ll
s m a ll
s m a ll
larg e

s ilv e r m edol w ith chain
1 0k geld fille d m edal
1 0k geld fille d m ed a l w ith ch a in
s ilv e r m edol

10 la rg e 1 0k g o ld fille d m edol

C u t o u t th is c o lu m n , p in y o u r s o c rific e to it a nd m o il
it to M o s t Rev. F u lton J. Sheen, N o tio n a l D ire cto r o f th e
Society fo r th e P ropogotion o f th e F o ith , 3 6 6 F ifth
A venue, N ew Y o rk l x , N .Y . o r y o u r Diocesan D irector.

F loridi’f
b ls fc it lot vtluel N«
moagy dow ol IS moathly. Pull
pHct oaly IlSS. B«twM a Ortindo
and Ocala. HUb, dry. adjotclni
eHy, atracU, •Igcbrlclty, phoM i,
churebea, acbcoli. aboppiaf. la
beart at 3000 lakes. W orid’a best
rtshiaf! W rits fo r trsa abotos. B. E.
Huysmsn, B es 407, B slisrlcw , Floi^
Ida.
NURIIS TRAINING SCHOOL
as p n
cal auras. Lsara quickly at no
No taUh school Dsessaary, no s is
llm UTwrits today tor fres booklst,
lesaou. Poet Oraduals School o
Nuratnf. Boooa 19E 100. >31 8. Wa
bash Ave., C hlcsfo, IlUaols.
OLD OOLD A JEWSLRY W ANTiO
HIGHEST CASH FOB OLD OOLD,
lew slry. C o ld T e e tt b Wstcbea,
Dlamoads, SUverwtre, Spectacles.
FREE latormstlaa. ROSE REFFN.
ERS. Heyworth Bids., Cbicaso
tu.

Pope Telia Chriatiana
To Depend on Goapel
Castelgandolfo, Italy.-Chris
tians were told by John XXIII
to look to the Gospel for cour
age in the face of so many pre
diction! of catastrophe. In the
Gospel, the Pontiff said, are the
foundations of the civilization of
today and of the future.
It is our duty, the Holy Fa
ther concluded, to be trustful
in the word of the Lord, to be
faithful to His teachings, to
transmit to future generations,
to many and many generations,
these same foundations of life
and of hope.

ftiip Inriw 'c C in fiia
and guards of tbe Regina
wur inay S DIUTUecoeU prison, Rome’s largest penal
V ic ifq Rnilip P r k n n i ^ ‘“ tion, attended Mass together
VISITS RDinU rriSD n around the statue of Our Lady of
FaUma, which was venerated at the National Eucharistic Congress
at CataDia, Italy, and was taken on tour of some other 60 Italian
cities. Pope Johji XXm paid a historic visit to the prison on
Christmas of 1968.

Grace la God’a Gift

Questions and Answers

By Linus M. Riouan, Pu.D. thou that thou hast not re
Prelate S a y i Visit Can grace be purchased?
ceived?” (I Cor. iv, 7).
'Canonized' Redism All the money in tbe world The gratuity of g ra ce is
OF IN T IR ttT TO WOMSH
South Bend, Ind.—The United could not buy sanctifying grace. stressed time and again in Sa
UOO for ycur pboto^chUdrea, tseo States “btpUzed” Communism In the first place, that which cred Scriptures. St. Paul sums
sfe r t, woraea. Scad photo fo r free
reperu offer. B etu n sd . Studio when it recognized the Soviet is spiritual cannot be bought up the argument thus in speak
Uakerahlm, North Holly Union and “canonized” it when with payment in material goods. tog of justification: “And if out
wood, Callfomla.
Nikita Khrushchev wu invited Grace is spiritual and money is of grace, then not in virtue
SEW7 Ssve 80% with PreKSit here.
material. More important is the works: otherwise grace is no
Skirts, Chtldrea's W ctr. Catalog
This wu the comment of Car fact that grace ia a gift, a divine longer grace" (Rom. xi. 6). And
Free. BedUut'a, LogaavUle » , WIseoaaln.
dinal Richard Cushing of Bos gift. It is a divine gratuity that again be asks; "Who has known
ton when he appeared on a re ia conferred by God u He the mind of tbe Lord or who has
SONOWRITIRt
cent
ManioD Forum radio pro pleases and it cannot be pur been His counselor? Or who has
P o u t s WANTED fo r muiieal sstUng and reeordlog. Seed poems gram. He observed that Khniab chased like a new cir or a new first given to Him that recom
Free exaatlntUoa. Crown Music
pettse should be made him?"
Company, 4S-WT West SS Stiest chev’s visit wu probably his house.
(Rom. xi, 34-35).
New York 1.
"greatest victory in the cold Is grace natural to mae?
war.” The Cardinal uked peo Grace is beyond our natural Can man merit through grace?
INSTRUCTION
Nature e le v a te d by God
LEABN WHILE ASLEEP w lU your ple to pray for the Red leader power. It lilta man above the
recorder, phoaogTiph. Details free. and for Russia. “We have natural into the supematurtl through sanctifying grace to the
Research Assoctatton, Bok 24-SV
turned to our secret weapon— realm so that man can perform supernatural order hu some
Olympia, Washlagton,
prayer,” he said. "God grant supernatural acts that can merit, right to a supernatural reward
M ItCtLLANtOUt
that it will be effective.”
with God’s help, supernatural under the plan of ulvation
Priaattcas Raakla County necda
your donation fo r St. Jude's His
reward. If grace were some formed by Gi^. It is not a right
Sion. Father Retd, Box 3130, Jack
Class in Synagogue thing natural to man. God would to a reward in a strict manner
son S. MUe.
Chicago. — The Rev. Donald not have to interfere and ele but it is a right de conpruo in
FU* alanns gutraateed SO years for
homo, farnu, eoBimerelg], Industrial Sherry, pastor of St Pius' Par vate man to the supernatural. sofar u God has promised such
bu tld lan .' S4-H. F or detaUs - U. ish, where a new Khool is be If 'grace were something nat s reward, and, because He is all,
Rink, R 3 Qulmby, Grand Raplda,
ing built, asked the president of ural to man it would be u much true, He must nuke good 1
Michigan.
the B'nai Jehosbua Synagogue a part of him as his aouL He promise. Nature by itsplf' ia
tU SIN iSS OFPORTUNITIiS
if the church could use tbe syn could make acts of grace just powerleu to perform sd^emat
FREE PICTURE FOLDER, “ How to
ural acts, but once man has been
Mske tS.OOD Y e e i^ , Sperettme, agogue ball for its eighth grade as be now thinks and wills.
BKkysrd, R a le ln a Eerthwormsl'’ class unUI June. The request
But this is not tbe real pic elevated to the supernatural, hu
Okkbsven, tS, Codtr HUI, T ex u .
was unanimously approved with ture. Instead man is entity man nature can perform acts
STAMPS
only one stipulation; No charge dependent on God for the gift meritorious of supernatural re
I.O0S D IF F E R E N T WORLDWIDE Is to be made for use of the of grace. As St Paul wrote to ward and can even earn more
Sum ps tl.OO. Valued over ttO.OD.
the Corinthians: "Or what hast grace.
Universal, Bex S, Kenosha SS, Wla. premises.
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peonies, n e a se pray fo r u i too.
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Pope Returning to Rome
Singles O ut Little Ones
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Fr. Duffy, Cohan Statues
Real New Y o rk Symbols

Archbishop Brothers

Rubaga. Uganda.—Archbishop
Georges Csbana of Sherbooke in
the province of Quebec, Canada,
(Continued From Page One)
is visiting his brother. Arch
to
the
children
of
the
town,
the
Castelgandolfo. Italy. — John
bishop Louis J- Babsna of-Ruexperience.”
It
is
wonderful,
mysterious;
and
Grand
Old
Flag,"
and
“Yankee
New
York.—
The
sculptured
Scrcriliciol
Character
XXIII showed a special solici Holy Father urged them to obey
bags. A nephew. Father Heurl
we
cannot
conceive
it
adequately
but
must
figures
of
a
priest
and
a
play
Doodle
Dandy."
tude for children as he left his their parents, to be good, and to Ol Blessed Sacramenf
satisfy ourselves with pallid imagei and analo wright-composer now stand on Speaking at the. unveiling of Cabana. W.F.. is a pariah priest
summer residence for Vatican study. He cited his former
In the New Testament accounts of the Last gies, as the Parente Dictionary of Dogmatic The Broadway as the symbols of the the statue of Cohan at Long- at Bujuni.
motto
u
Bishop
and
Cardinal,
City.
Supper, we have a definite description of the ology points out
true New York
. Addressing himself directly “Obedience and Peace.” and consecration of bread and wine by Jesus so that
The statue of the priest is
blessed all the citizens. He gave they become the body and blood of Christ; and
Among the chief effects of the Eucharist u that of Father Francis Duffy,
a special blessing to a sick child
also of the sacrificial character of this ceremony,
whom be noticed in front of the as shown in the consecration of the bread wiUi Sacrament are the union of the soul with famed chaplain of the fighting
Christ by love (John vi, 57 f), and the increase 69th New York regiment of
crowd at the general audience.
the statement ‘This is My body,” to which an of sanctifying grace (1 Cor. xi, 26f).
World War I.
Noting that he would have added by Luke the words “which is given tot
“He who eats Hy flesh and drinks My blood
liked to stay a little longer, he you,” and Paul's words "which Is for you," has life everlasting and I will raise him up on 1116 second statue, recently
promised to include the citizens to emphasize the sacrificial character of the the last day. For Hy flesh la food Indeed, and unveiled, u that of Catholic
of the Albans hill town in bis consecrated bread. In the case of the wine, we My blood is drink indeed. He who eats My flesh, George M. Cohan, composer,
prayers e v e r y evening. He have Matthew and Mark's use of the words. and drinks My blood, abides In Me and I in him. actor, and playwright, whose
urged them to abandon them “This Is My blood of the New Covenant,” where As the living Father has sent Me, and as 1 live name was once synonymous
A ll q u i* t on the
selves to Divine Providence as the formula of Luke and Paul gives lub- because of the Father, so he who eats Me he with Broadway. Of all his many
t M t t i i f i s f r o n t ...
trustfully, as a child does in stantially the same text for the wine; “This also shall live because of Me. This is the bread songs, perhaps the outstanding
the arms of its mother.
cup is the New Covenant in My Blood”—that is, that has come down from heaven; not u your were “ Over There," ''It’s a
the consecrated wine contain^ in this enp or fathers ate the manna and died. He who eats this
"is the inauguration or cause of the New bread shall live forever” (John vl. 55-59).
Asks Labor's Help chalice
Covenant through the initrumentali,/ of My
The Gospel goes on tb show that many of
San Francisco.—Secretary of Blood."
Christ’s own disciples refused to accept the
Labor James P. Hltcheil asked
TeetMec tot*—
l?>e New Testament shows the sacrificial doctrine of the Real Presence “and no longer
organized tabor’s assistance in character of Christ’s set, and of our Mass today went about with Him.” (Hirist. however, stuck
F a r tMthaelit, drater*
^Titatm,nmireieicftin*.
behalf of “the most depressed and through all the centuries, by its addition to to His requirement that faith in the Eucharist
Mfc/*r NUM-2ITAinUStrenttk.
area of American latwr”—the the words of consecration of other words that is a condition necessary for one to become a true
nation's farm workers. “I do not can imply only the supreme sacrifice of the disciple (John vl, 53-70).
— WeamieffUaeACCerswedee
believe.” he said, "that Ameri Cross, continued through the centuries—"which
The Council of Trent made the Catholic
can agriculture has to depend is poured out (pr man for the remission of sins" stand absolutely clear. It said: “If any one shall
George M. C han
on poverty to satisfy its labor (Matthew); “which is poured out for many” deny that the body and blood, together with the
acre Square on Broadway, Robneeds."
(Mark); and “which is poured out for you” soul and Divinity of Jesus Christ Our Lord, are
ert Moses of the New York City Th en kt flEEfiM Ttm SUVEIt
(Luke).
Park Department said:
truly, really, and substantially contained in the
Km mHi K I tiM iMdim Non-Su.gkil
The Evangelists also stated clearly that the sacrament of the Host Holy Eucharist, and hence
"It is no r.-.ere accident that iriilnwit thil is Sisignid <0 pirmiMatly
ruptm. ThPM Npn-Svriicil trcitApostles
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told
to
"do
this
In
remembrance
of
George M. Cohan is placed so tirricl
In the whole Cbriat; but ^all affirm that He is
UM it JMui wimn tad "ainai" m4>
minrs ifi w eirlitn, ihir UritUni Cir.
>«T urt wlDtMt. It M»tn n HlltriH
Me," that is, were to consecrate bread and wine present in it only in a sign or figure, or by His
close to 0 u r beloved Father rfficili i f Aisusinct Is glviri. Write 1od«v
«lil |tmud It irvutd It bttr ikt ktWM
f»r our NfW FREZ bMk, thIl g im ficis
and turn them into the body and blood of Christ, power, let him Ik anathema.”
Duffy. Here they stand on a lit ■hit
•-iintt lo rttft—fit piB ltd tiMd t( tu tfii.
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done
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presence.
tle
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swirl
*VM w >»■ Uiteli itnwi dlttraat-itaUMt.
mir igiln work, llyi. pity, tni lovi md
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decisive
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is
M
y
ing
traffic
by
day,
floodlights
at
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the different lines ol business.
Jr.lin s Parish. FB. 7.7468.

IRONING

SERVICE DIRECTORY
KE. 4 *4 2 05
ASH H A U L IN G
Miller Trash Service
Pickup Saturday
AL. S1932

SHAFFER'S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310
BRICK

FLOOR C L E A N IN G
EX PERT . . Floor Cleaning

Cotters
W*

Sponts

Sweet

Oee^dabl*. Cue/aetee4

CARPENTER W O R K
Far any remodeling m your lieme
— Inside er out —
Cell lock Rets
AC. 3 1459
OL. 5-3939
Member o f Prewntatlon Parlsb

C U R T A IN LA U N D R IE S
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANens. C U R T A I N S , c r o c h e t e d
r A B L E C L O T H S . D R A P E R IE S .
B L A N K E T S . S P R E A D S , L IN ES
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS
B A N D P R E S S E D O N L Y . 1369
KALAMATH. TA. 5-3B27.

DRUGGISTS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be ruled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 7-9675
1066 South Gaylord.

s r - r -:\

Call An Established O econ toi
30 Yeart in O«over
Painting - Texturing • Papering
Free Estimate — BaasoiMble
W. R. HcKflvy
SP. 74942

111 GuKor luid

B u ild in g and R em odeling

Baseintnls. addlUoas, cab. srork.
alao interior decorating. Uconaed
and Insured. RA, 3-1349

P A IN T IN G

GUTTERS

Gutlora Oweed oad Aoeelred

Remodellog. baaemeDls, Ula floora,
paneling. Any slie job . Uceoaed
and Insured.
McKalvey
SF. 74S43

MOUNTAIN

end maintenance—Ploort scrubbed,
TOWEL A SUPPLY CO. '
c l e a n e d , w a x e d , b u l l e d . Walls
B. 99. Beekhts, Maaager
washed, claaoed. Ask fo r Buss. CH.
$090 B. Grant
BA. 9-9941 .
4-48S4 o r HA. $-4840.

Flrtplaces, brtok repair, pointing
34696
Estimate*. BUD NOIAN. I

LEAKY BASEHEtfTT
MllUex W aterproofing Co.. EM.
1693.

L IN E N SERVICE

PROF. Q U IL T IN G

1her*etb>7 Eteefioacad

Alaska QollUng 8 h ^ . Machine quUt- ‘
tng, remodeled down and wool com- <'
forte. Wool baits fo r sals. 3423 E. ,
3rd Ave. DU. 6-2662.

American Roofing

T ra sh H a u lin g

Sheet Metal Co.

TRASH HAl/UNG
Any Place In Metropolitan Oanvar
Day or Night Calls
BA. 1-3616
1430 H lfb Street

CH 4-8468 2157 Downiag
Altar « p.B. au . 1-aoss
Mamker ef AU Besla PaHsk

UPHOLSTERERS
H E A T IN G

^ - ' 0 / m /U

^

Ke-Lpholstering by relalble firm.
II years experience-term s,
Free EsUmate
AC. 2.1373'
1
NATIONAL L'PIIOI5TBBY
*;
2146 Court PI. near test 20Ui A v a ..

WE SPECIALIZE ON-SMOKY|

W A LLP A P E R , P A IN TS

TROUBLES, THERMOSTAT
CONTROLS, STEAM WATER
PLANTS, GAS AND OIL
BURNERS. TA. 5-5107.

Wallpaper—20c a roll and up. K om ic'
paints, paper hanging, free ctUmsIe.
KE. 4-4629 966 SanU Fa Dr.

Mueller Cllmatrol Gu
Furnaces

W IN D O W SHADES
ADOUM

:

WINDOW SHADE CO.
•
New shades and venetlao blinds*
made to order. Sbadoa cleaned and*
repaired. Klrtch Oraptry Hardware.!
AC. 2-4473
1947 Broadway.

We specialize lo Installlnf Gas
Furnaces In old bouses. Over 50
yrs. selling and Installing fur
naces In ^ n v a r .
A W ; ^ AD In tba CATHOLIC'
O'Brien th eet Metsi snd
REGISTER can do to mueb fo r so
Furnace Work
KE. 4-6047
Res. CH. 4-6353 hltUe. CaU CLASSIFIED TODAY at

B annock S treet

T h ursd o y, O ctober 1, 1 9 5 9

T elephone, K e y e to n e 4 -4 2 0 5

TH E DENVER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

School Lunch Workshop Scheduled

Area Youth Says Brothers' Vows
Brothers of Christian Schools versify. After pronouncing his
<SL Peter's Perish,
Sept. 8 at De La Salle Novitiate. vows he will prepare for his
Fleming)
teaching career at St. Michael's
Brother Maurice Julius (An Lafayette, La.
drew Hoefler). son of Mr. and Brother Maurice Julius was College in Santa Fe, N. Mex.
Mrs. Frank Hoefler of St. graduated from St. Peter’s The Rosary-Altar Society held
Peter's Parish, said bis first Gra^ School. Fleming High its meeting during the past
vows in the Congregation of the SchMl. and Colorado State Uni- week. Pinal plans were com
pleted for the annual fall festi
val to be held Oct. 18. A chicken
dinner will be served from 11:30
a.m. (0 2 p.m. There will be
President Eisenhower pro the Polish Club of Denver, various entertainments for chil
claimed Sunday, Oct. 11, as headed by Edward Zaiewald. dren and daults. Father James
Genemi Pulaski Memorial will present a dinner and pro Uurfietd gave a talk on "Adult
Day and Polish Americans gram in the Knights of Education.'' Refreshments were
throughout the U.S. will pay Coiumbus Hall, 1575 Grant served at the close of the eve
tribute to the memory of this Street, Denver, Saturday, OcL ning by Miss Anna Brekel. Blrs.
Polish soldier who lost his 10. at 8:30 p.m.
Kll Cogan. Mrs. Julius Wemslife fighting for freedom. Oc
Senators John Carroll and man. and Mrs. Ted Wemaman.
tober 11 will be the 180th Gordon AUott will be guest
Adnlt religion classes will
anniversary of bis death.
speakers at the dinner.
To commemorate the day
The program wtli be high be held on Monday and Fri
by Polish folk dances day evenings at 7:30 p.m.
A nnual Exam Set lighted
The winter s c h e d u l e of
and the dinner will feature a
For Junier Clergy well-known Polish delicacy Masses of 8:10 a.m. will start on
Sunday, Oct. 4. Confessions are
The annual examlaatlon of known as Zrazy.
All those who plan to at heard on Saturday evenings at
the junior clergy of the Archdiacese of Denver will take tend should make their reser 7:30 p.m. During the month of
place in St. Thomas' Seminary vations before Sunday, Oct. 4 October. Rosary and Benedicon Wednesday, Oct. 14, at 10 by calling either EA 2-1879 jtion will be on Saturday eve^nings at 7:30.
o’clock. Priests ordained in or CH 4-3001.
1954 and subsequent years
will submit to this examina
tion.

Improved feeding of children National School Lunch Pro cesan parochial schools partici
pating in national school milk
in Colorado private schools will gram.
program, and 18 in the lunch
be the focal point of interest
Oct. 8-9 at the school lunch Those who attend mil take program. The program offers a
workshop, Cure d'Ars School, part in demonstrations and dis considerable savings to schools.
3200 Dahlia Street, Denver, cussions on food buying, menu Father Jones points out, and is
points out Father William H. planning, food preparation, use a way for parents of children
Jones, archdiocesan superinten of USDA commodities, storage in parochial schools to obtainfederal benefits.
dent of schools. The workshop
is jointly sponsored by the U.S. and sanitation, evaluation of
Department of Agriculture and meals, and record keeping and
TRY
the Office of the Archdiocesan reporting.
Superintendent.
J a J h tA .
Participants will come from This is the first full dress
*
RRST
as far away as Texas, according workshop of its kind to be held
to Father Jones, and will in in Colorado for private schools
Gifts
Hardware
Paint
clude representatives from participating in the School
Glsu
Toys
Lunch
and
Special
Milk
Pro
Lutheran and other reli^ous
Pipe Threading
grams administered directly by
denominational schools.
the U. S. Department of Agri
Window Shades - Key
Emma Nance, Dallas, Agricul culture. School administrators
Duplicating
tural Market Service. U.S. Divi and lunchroom personnel are
sion, Department of Agriculture, urged to attend. Registration is Open Friday 4: tfondoy £ m«.
will speak.
32 Broadway
PE. 8-2940
at 8 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 8.
The program is planned to be There are 36 Denver arebdioof maximum help to private
school administrators, lunch
room managers and workers
who help provide tasty and
THE BEER TH A T
nutritious noon meals under the

Gen. Pulaski Day Oct. 11

.MADE MH^WAUKEE

Regis Fraternity Chapter
W in s Achievem ent Award

The Regis College, Denver, Pueblo, and president of the
chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi, Regis chapter, said the achieve
national business fraternity, ment award is made every three
won the first place Midwest Dis years, and added that the Regis
trict Award of Achievement in chapter has taken top district
national efficiency rating for honors for the past three years.
1956-59 at the national conven The award is made on a point
tion held recently in Seattle. system, with points given for
such activities as service to the
Wash.
Louis Doyle, senior^ from college, field trips, business
speakers, and internal organiza
The Regis chapter scored
Steak Fry Set Oct. 3 tion.
96,000 out of a possible 100,000
last year to rank 13th
By Lakewood Knights points
among 119 chapters in the na
Queen of the i^oly Rosary tion.
The Midwest district com
Council 3799, Lakewood, plans
a steak fry and square dance prises 11 chapters in the states
Saturday. Oct. 3, at 7 p.m. in of Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska,
St. Mary Magdalene's Hall at New Mexico, and Wyoming.
Doyle presented the awari to
26th and Depew Streets. This
party is not only for knights Rudy Sporcich, bead of Regis’
and their wives, but also for business administration depart
prospective members and ment and faculty moderator for
their wives. Those interested the fraternity, during informal
should call Don Zoellner at chapter ceremonies held on the
HA. 4-1420 for reservations. campus Sept.

J]

Join the style-wise men who
know the luxurious comfort
of smart-looking Massagic
Shoes. Their PATENTED
resilient air cushion and
flexible Arch Lift have been
comforl'prmed by millions
of men through the years- No
other shoes can match their
comfort record.
Most
.9 5
Styles

KINSMAN'S
Fool Aid Clinic
n8-15th St.

A u r o r a R a m b le r D ealer
^{unthia/L

Snlea & Service

Expert Mechanictl Work — All Makes

M A R K E L AlITO
EM. 4-3373

1416-20 Kingston

WE NEED USED PIANOS
T ra de y o u r o ld p ia n o o r p la y e r o r g ron d on o new
S p in et Piano o r a new A d m iro l, G ru n d ig o r P ilot
Stereo. B e it deal in to w n i

Joe Onofrio, 1332 Broadway

ij

N O R T H DENVER
M ERCHANTS
WHITTAKER
PHARMACY
“ TAo Friendly Stonf*
Prescription Speciaiials
W. 32nd & Perry
GL. 5-2401

AMHERSt
Y ovr Fiicndry tM^hborhoed

CLEANERS
JOHNNIE HOSE
Owner to d H toig et
PHONE O t. t W *
44th tnd STUART

CempItH Autemetlv* Servlet

C O L Q U im
Family Shoe Store
and %oe Repair Shop
72nd & Low ell B lvd .

Cunningham Motor
Service
"Om

C»e»l«|hi » ,~ OWMT

41K W. Uth In .
Su>. i% >4563
HA 4-3377

LA K E SHORE R A K E R Y
5226 W. 25th Ave.
New Phone No.—BE. 7-0540
Open Every D ay 8 a.m . to 8 p.m .
We want to thank aU of oar patrons for the privilege of
serving them.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
Domestic and Imported

\V H \L

A Y R

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Marray I

A GIFT FROM SPAIN
GOVERNOR Stephen McNichols receives a small
gold box filled with Spanish soil from Dr. Arthur L.
Campa. state chairman of Columbus Day. To commemorate
the founding of America by Christopher Columbus, Governor
McNichols will present the soil to Denver Cduncil 539 of the
Knights of Columbus, which is planning a special luncheon
Friday. Oct. 9, as its Columbus Day observance.

r n f t o m e m a k e r ’s
Department
Patronife Tha$e Reliable and Friendly Firms
icii'-3ra=ininHs:i
Emma Nance

S T U D E N T S H O N O R M E R C Y NUNS

The students of St. Joseph’s on the street” interview with and then go out into the world
High School, Denver, paid trib Loretto Jacques, a beatnik; Dora- and teach the ignorant. Ap
ute to the Sisters of Mercy on Matinez, an Italian woman; proximately 90 students an
Wednesday, Sept. 23, in the Irene Erirada, the "dumb one;” swered the call and are now
church hall. The actual feast day Judy Salazar and Marcella Mar taking the course every Wednes
was Thursday, but there was no tinez, who represented two for day.
mer St. Jbsepb's students Sister Mary Magdalene, prin
school that day.
Approximately 20 students, who are now Mercy postulants, cipal, and Sister Mary Carmel
under, the direction of Sister and Shirley Riray, a Southern eta, librarian, will leave Friday,
Oct. 2. for the Catholic Midwest
Mary Tarcisius, speech director, girl.
presented a half-hour program John Mazzuca and Mike San ern Library Association meeting
explaining the purpose of chez then offered a little musi that will be held at Marymount
College in Salina, Kans., on
Mercy Day both seriously and cal diversion.
The Sisters of Mercy do not Oct 4. The theme of the meet
humorously.
The greeting was presented live a dull life as was demon ing will be "The Search for
by Roslyn Ramirez. Charlotte strated by six Sisters of Mercy: Truth in the Modem World."
Decker then conducted a "man Lorna Jacques, Gloria Padilla,
Dolores Kelly. Gloria Gevera.
FOOD SALE SLATED Karen Bertram, and Camilla
Jaramillo. Dressed in the Mercy
FOR WHEAT RIDGE garb, they sang and danced to
their own version of "Alice Blue
(Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish, (Sown."
(Cure d'Ars Parish, Denver)
Wheat Ridge)
Patricia Mylet then presented The Cure d'Ars high school of
A parish food sale will be both Sister Mary Cecile, head of
will open at 9 a.m. Sun
held after all of the Masses the convent, and Sister Mary religion
day, Oct. 4. This school has been
on Sunday, Oct. 4, in the Magdalene, principal of the high set up for high school age stu
school. A display of needle school, with a bouquet of red dents (9th through I2tb grades)
work by St. Anne's Sewing loses to place before the shrine attending public schools.
Circle will also be featured. of Our Blessed Mother. Sister
Mrs. Mike I.aConte, Mrs. Mary Mercy and Sister Mary Teachers for this school are
Adm ires Award
Bazelle Murphy, and Mrs. Mercedes were each presented certified lay CCD teachers.
Rudy S p o r c i c h , left, James Maguire are co-chair with a white rose in honor of Teachers for the 1959-60 school
year are: Freshman—Miss Mar
head of the Regis College men of the event.
their particular feast days.
garet Grinstad; sophomore—An
Members of the Altar and
business administration depart
Sister Mary Magdalene closed ton Beringer; junior—Mrs. Mar
ment and faculty moderator of Rosary Society who wish to the program with a few words in
garet Hunker; and senior—Ed
the Regis chapter of Alpha assist with the cleaning of thanks.
ward Depperschmidt.
the
church
in
October
should
Kappa Psi National Business
Yearbook Honored
The Christmas card chairman,
Fraternity, admires the achieve call HA 4-5269.
St. Joseph's 1959 yearbook. Mrs. Richard Breaker anThe overshoe sale, origi
ment award won by the Regis
fraternity for taking top honors nally scheduled to be held The Trxdl, received AU-Cathollc ounces her committee as fol
among 11 chapters in the five- before the PTA meeting Oct. honors, it was announced re lows; Co-chairmau, Mrs. Joe
state Midwest District the past 8 has been transferred to Oct. cently. Excellent ratings were Lipersich; order chief,' Mrs.
7. The sale will be held in obtained in editorial content, Mullaney; captains, Mmes. Nor
three years.
photography, and general char
Barry T. Dawson, 712 Newport the rectory garage from 8 to acteristics. which include the man Stauter, John Wilder. Wil
10:30
a.m.
Those
wishing
to
liam Shanahan, Robert McGraw,
Street. Denver, center, and
donate matched pairs of boote theme.
P. T. Sethaier, James E. KelllLouis V. Doyle, Pueblo, both may bring them to the garage
CCD Program
her. W. A. Leiker, John Streit,
seniors, are vice president and Oct. 6 during the same hours.
Sister Mary Martha and Sister A. Knoll, and Donald Fourcade.
president, respectively, of the
The PTA will meet Oct. 8 Mary Anthony, Missionary Sis
The PTA 'will have an in
Regis chapter, which ranked at 6 p.m. The speaker will be ters of Our Lady of Victory, vis formal meeting of all offi
13tb among 119 chapters in the Dr. Robert H. Johnson, super ited St. Joseph's High School cers and room mothers in the
nation in I9S8-59.
intendent of Jefferson County recently to introduce the stu school gym Thursday, Oct. 1,
schools. He will address the dents to the CCD program. Sis from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. Plans
on the subject. "Plans ter explained the purpose of the for the coming year will be
KNIGHTS TO HONOR! PTA
and Policies, Progress and Confraternity of Christian Doc announced.
of the Jefferson trine
and made ...
an appeal for Oct. 11 is the day of the
.....V ...M
COLUMBUS OCT. 10 Problems
County Schools.”
the students to take the course Isistw’s pantry shower.
Machebeof C o u n c i l 4647
Knights of Columbus will be
host to all Denverites who wish
to celebrate and honor the great
discoverer, Christopher Colum
bus. at Cure d'Ars Auditorium
on Saturday, Oct. 10. Sharing in
preparing for this event will be
Denver Council 539 and the
Aurora Counci l. All grand
knights from the councils above
are co-operating to make this
an outstanding event.
Tickets at $2.50 per couple
may be purchased at the door
on that night or from members
of any of the rouncils above. Re
freshments and entertainment
along with other promising fea
tures will highlight an evening
of fun for young anc old.
Jim Pattor and Bob Wiley are
co-chairmen for this event and
they are assisted by Joe Morris
sey. Dick Morrissey, Joe Dingman, Pete Clermonts. Grand
Knight Joe liams, Jim Peterson,
Lloyd Hatteburg. Lou Cler
monts, Fred Harris, and Frank
Krutzer. Dancing will start at
9 o’clock.

I aU I L O R S

Odd Beer— .Mixes— Pop
"Your fViendly Liquor Store"
Call GL. 5472S for FREE DELIVERY
Edith and Carmine Lombardi, Prop.
43tS Padaral BtvO.

Knights' Council
Schedules Retreat
The annual retreat of Den
ver Council 539, Knights of
Columbus, will be held at the
new retreat house. Sacred
Heart Retreat House for men.
near Sedalia, on the week end
of Oct. 23 to 25.
Members of the Knights of
Columbus interested in mak
ing this retreat are asked to
phone Jack Denny, past grand
knight, at SK. 7-1238 for details.

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

ENGLEWOOD
Heoting Company

J A im D R

Swiiif Eatir* EflfInoM tM
Dwivir Art!

S E R V IC E

AuthMliad Laaaaa DaaJOT

Funuem

Air ’ CaaSillmlDi

* Rug a nd U pholstery
Sham pooing
* C o m p le te House
C le an ing
Floor W a x in g and
^
F o liih in g
^ • W a lls a nd W indow s
W o th e d

All Maka. Furoacat
iaitallad, Sarviead
aod Repairad

H e a tin g
A ir C o n d itio n in g
Sheet M e ta l W o rk
Phone SU 1^4494

’ EXPERT . DEPENDABLE
INSURED
Call V* for From BrtimoM
>GL. S-5754 and GL. 54289
2836 W. 44th Ava.

Fpm Ck*ckop

Day oad Nlfbt

1068 W. Hampdae
Fraak Watara, Prop.

Religion Classes
At Cure d'Ars

17

Aulliorized

FAMOUS

inm run
it*HB8 tt

ROSS
O pen

GLASS

Bacon & Schramm

CO.

C om ^ a ition R oofing
n ie R oofing
R o o f Repairing

TA. SOUl

4030 Brifbton Blvd.
CM. 44563

HARDWARE

N i t e s T ilt 9

I.

p .m

—

F ree

P o r k ir g

.,t

II

.’i

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GUY M. ELDER A SONS

Industrial and Commercial Building
L75 Vallejo St.

PEarl 3-.8930

Electrical Controcting & Repairing

E A R L J . STR O H M IN G ER
Electric Company
Unmad arka aonoae
Member National Electrical (^ntractors Ass’s.

1178 Stont St.

‘

AC. 2-5733

MAln 3-5314

F. J. KIRCHHOF
Construction Co.
B U ILD ER S
We Appreciate Vour Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

Uenver, Colo.

Hot WatoT
at its B est
K eq sto n e

fSpecialuing in Quality Plumbing
and Healing RepaJ/a

SWEETHEARTS ~ ALL THREE!
REGIS COLLEGE FRESHMEN will
The candidates, all freshmen at Loretto
have a hard time choosing between these Heights College, are, left to right: Liz Kane,
loveiv candidates for "Freshman Sweetheart.", 18. of Chicago. Ill; Kathy Nickels. 18, Kenosha,
The ’winner will reign over the annual Regis'Wis.; and Mary Kay Walsh, 18. of Denver.
Freshman Frolic in the Lincoln Room of the
The dance marks the official close of a IhreeShirley-Savoy Hold this Saturday Oct. 3.
week freshman initiation period;

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
JOHN 4. CONNOa,
ROBSST I>. CONNOa. ViM President

181 VALLEJO ST.
8H. 4-3181

